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'A NO Eýý AlRi
thaï, thousa ha" euligted discover what a treméndons array to study the art of.war flying, he fighting airman raay'bý,, as Youngnds

the F1YiRgCO11ýg, ane ether of hints and inýtructions are given will. ehcounter Somethingdifferent aq eighteen or nineteen., ]le
debating, in, their him, but he will be, more fiurprÎsed ---somafihug that really tests his Dût be inueh inore thàn thirty-tw,,o4

ow -le how em whether the &e aýt'Whieh theBngli8h .foot-whether- -or:-,iiot, to foil when he finc »1yýthey éan qualifieatiùns and'decides

ëlakpie, î&ôte Sn, bé uilderstcod "d rmeînberéd, he . -jÉ .W'oMhy to mix. with the liail Èjayer fýnds h,,,m,4elf lim 6w ý

work ôf -Br#âéh'ý-Siying and îopý .ýààp1é is, the task of mere wor1d's su>rmým out ùf th4...Seleetea team e
Il fwng. Later on effles Candi1date £4rý the post oif "Rug' and, cc8oemre'., It isMay Pro ý d'iS-1ýWà1 i tèrps whian he 'The

tlm -Wià beà1ý flying was,
vath all its fawbiati

to, Most b OF M.ONTREAL-90 DEGREES IN TIRE SEADE.

>
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p OMS-and the roM îfive1ffl:
th-èý 'empl6ymgnt -of vast boalea
mm Is th»re anybody alive

still holdA thit -,rlewl
t îs thý ti-at.], Pf ýdié maiteli, 1

flyilig ek]à W111 wlu the War.
Upon a

num-ber of faefors-ùpoïi the
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43,econgmy. But the hie
,of tile-4-reât Wat hiay 4m:
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true that A. F. Cody ilew magniff- and left, and, in course of eleetrieC disturbances in the air.

cently at forty-eight; but the being permitted to bring the ma- He must know how, when a gale is
m blowing, to elimb oýit of its de-

autl Out, men yoûn-goý ýhine to tÈe ground. A few ore

'jËàü tÉ, tý -aîd oni mien really in days, and the êventfui moinent ar- laying -power. He may have to en-

the rme- o£ jife; anyone. tendinà rive when the tegoher ses cheer- eounter sea-fogs or the smoky haia

to come info the catego-ry <of the fully. "Now you oan just gà up that hangs.over a " black country

ý#y yolgr 1 ---d by yourself-" However long a Tha, complote air-warriot. mus't

of all kiiidà ilbr AË, has- el-eady been indiaated, tnàn lives, end whatever maybe his learn, another dezen, sciences, The

kiiittixq3ý e ;ý£iet sta es of .tuiton: -are adventifres, his first f light , information that ho seekis M
ý9,

- will romain an exciting me>mory. scouting, must be acduratélýý col-
jLE&e. WOOLI£N.- làýaple,., The pupil pas in the r

iqorning to the Wiîeàs and àrrays 1ýheÈ- come the tests r the lected and intelligently, eporteà

Akmself in helmet, 0 "tieket,". The candidate must is thug essential that ho ghoula

or. yow releivé oi, ýhaj underàt nd, not;onlymap-rScling,
yeu 

-, , ', . -jàcket,- 
leatlier 

ýYVàkeàati 

etlea> 
provo 

to the testing-observers

fqend$ iü Our atiny. ý ; 1 . .1 .,àdd.m;g. , + -.1gi ýUt q1ee. hê Cail 4. t in the but a1so j!:hotojrýphy, and ýO1rele9S
100 file. Duym,

des à,ainst air, that ho eau lancl without telegraphy.. It isthe duty ý46f the

the, cold above.. With Ws instruetor, bursting a wire, and that, generally aerjal photographer to.provide his

ho mounis 'a' maéMne equipýed SPeàking, ho eau handle hiý ma- side with section tures afUche4te St ;;ý-Si4johrmi
the Ban 0 -chine correctly. Tbaý"ücket1' OnCO of

go ât ht proclaims, to à1l and sun- the lay of tho' êo"try miles and
àny blüýàer that ho May be

îÈewe thaf -its
écted dry the. joyful intelli

g4üýy Of is immediatély corr (Cûniiiiued ýoà: pa e 11)

hy4he instruictûr, the '4dual Sn holder is -a eertified avilator; in

course, of time the Press M&V bègin

to speak of hiiw as the in
at any moment. Pounce 4 ow- trëpýd1 Th

bi d-man". In England this ac-gpr it is .00 oslco:pevernot the rightw.o-ýý ir
hü, té and quir 7.. 1, ý:_,< '. -.

ybtLt rrIéÉdel -C b'uy ='Yt 9 imià4y by t4e Most. ý delim ement ýleads ta ali appb tinent

give thetn---excee, as. probationary Seeond-LieptenaÈý
almcét i*blý'; ection- that,
the when and one of the next- tAsies set, is

ine is rightedý

-CI, SL James St. thýýatenï, !wîàýra ylryg St. JOhýý14 générally the Il 'f lirees ýf' Saturdayand
771.7. eréht from Ùat to . VIVIAXýMARTIN 1 X

Ahe, In maehitffl

M 

whieh the.. et- has
-day now, pùsse&,;es

à>x7 y %, it
stahility d it8,ý OWÊ Sü, ýëét' tic hitherto been aec

to hel-p:týe Three, . m(mths ot the
(OPPOÉtte Windsor ýi1Qt0) that the waehiý.e mem Sùndty, ýffid M=dayý,

pupil ni-ora.than,,puule himý Whou mugt beallotted to the "4dvaneed Mde- Pétibva in
the iDSt3ýUet(jr ýýhÉR- îàeü hiý- séat-eOlIrSe of ýtreiiiine, alla Whiie that ... ...

M a 'th Stage 49 beilik 9011 rough, thé. lhe .:i"maskgh ry 1 Or ýbehind the pupil, a meehanic, Wi 1 e ýýffi

stru Off, suck thýý examiners to obtain 119 ýýt$ 20C
WLY 01 9ý ý

akiu. Ëý,ùarant

to t4at familiar-to the leàrpçr of .capability -that may ýeause, to

motorear- driving. -Sfteg,,the big bc sent aeross the Cha'41nel tO j'Diu n ets

-ing of the' eller 4rt -in the.,tght eor the libortifis of the

runDwr-the ïe,ýkMd, the pupil has -wùýf& or, pellehTnce, Le n1ay be
the 1hýe repfflils

om -wçn&rfui fflmtiýon d fie&ng limply a ýbîlity

himself m4ny fan alýft, andý of a,,ýsîgting in the défMeei of theý cool, tip-to-dat4-.

intb Place for eating, të metts

àtrèet," St.'fàýn5 ýhmbingý briAk1ýr the apper Britigli 18l" 'ag-ainst
your $0 ier

À fimt flig#t mey laat ainýraf b. di the 'Éýûemyl good, music while being

QNABLIZ PRIO-ES. éely'tén nùnUfes; the height may

a f ýýw li Udred, f efl, T'hé ý pupil War F,5,fl g î

Tý ÂTý11 h« to, wek the Uoàiýtrols,,
he Ëe are censo liip 1baits to aý 9L

eviations in t T)ic

Pil 'Aù ecilire, how to', ýdÊp-rM of the' avaitork daiýYý,

thewar 4e
dciweqit, hok to eutý off -,the angine eàunt of big iï9ý,-perMUýM

ai-, in pr

ake plâce, 4ù àWto -éoàW to h- liÀvol, ântiés, the aé,

MI' gto ý*jj týëý, ùxuàïiê, lis hus, fiw -ef., t,6,ýet,ýnd ýa il

4 IWO, Iîjýom ý&eý e I ugine ývirtueof their'ýdir'eet -relatio p
04ý 9, -work

hiq d thpp
1WI J "ý>Uw*x ýùp îjr the,

'art
1ýst, 'ïýdee4 -
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]RAHND BARRICKS. INGLIS MILITARÎ UNIFORMS
ýA he steps they're buildinl, ahtsicie the Kernel's door? SYNON M OUS OF GOOD FOI&Mv yer piked t
They aint for you nor me to use, but for them as 'Olds -the f100r- inglismade-te-measure

uniforme a r t talloredThe wood steps as was theýre before, was busted up for £air; from apecially. sèlected
I guess t-he .'evvy weights brought on. theïr Last despair. langlish cloths, which
It-s concrete that they're usin, of to build the new ônes wiv, are partîcnlarly agrèe-

ct-The Keyael sez le wants leni strong, so le can use them, steps an' li able to officers of exa

'rhe Canteen Sekretary too, is pullin' off la job, Offieers contemp1atiýg
a new uniform will be Iii.
terested ln the epleudidEs puttin 1 up, a fountain, yes le is so 'elp me bob.

4's in the recreation room, just'andy-like me thinks, vaiiety of cloths we show
uni- ý.îthere you eau get fizzy stuff, and &ther tee-to drinks. Our tailoring facilities permit of turning out

f orms on short tiotice.
a Wonder, everybidy sez that Loot: tll;e ýtheY Call Plii4 A complete line of Activc ... Service 14quipment

Where ten cents used to last a week, it takes a ..dollar bill. always carried in stock.

Wot tikes My eye though rahnd this place, is that 'ere boulevard, MAN R. j. INGL Established 1875

-Àhtsiçle -theStibl-es where you'd look to find the blinIrin' yard, Of the IS LINITED Western Branch,

,Iln't beei; f roo, cos I ain't class enuf ta go that w'y; DAY MILCARY TAILORS AND OUTPITTIEPS
Iinporters and Manufacturera of Military ]ýquipnent

1ýUt blimee wait until tliat cop goes blind or shuts -a eYe- 138 Paul Street, MONTREAL
spose Vd wake the lorffl up, or ew1pe a fýd.praps"
cawn't see any other thing that mikes ýeM bar w chaps-,

,À, rts to linock the balls ara:hnd,
been on ýthe tennis cou Military W atches

13uteou-ldh!t lit the blinkin' hall fer fallillý en the grahnd.
t,ýý0 .moring seenle go foolish fer men 10 Ûse in 91mùý- m4ppin Webbé Military Watches are of the highest grade

e ai, 1. all each ô&er 'nim
"ý,Yhéy talk ýof love neûTalr the tim c -of manufacture, guaranteed to give satisfaction

at i thouglit was whît£-wash ma-rksy and
busted up the r'ibbon wh therefore dependable.

xl, ) ý..
ïf týe net w*s tock away, thered be less rude remarks. we Wili forward, on approbation care of the Canteen, for

tion, either of our Mil'itary Madels which range
ý3Ut don't I 1*e themývies pst, especi à1ly Friday. niýht,%, in priées
ý,,Wen they blokes a siýýgtn ,an,

fi $13.0, $18.00e $20M, $23,00 and $35.00.,gets there good'an. Parly, to get'a 1stý 1-0-W
1ýtàûmainltnôolî in:fr(ýË t of e a.,treadîn> on Mý-.feeL Wie Lunûnous D!à18ý
ý'thin1ç ýthat 1%il. 4 Wondeýr, 1, do Êo ýe1p: me bob,

9 , ÙY quits 1s job.
1fbnlY opes the, wu ellum up -w-en.t at MAPPIN & W EBBGIDDY. (Canada) Limited.

ÀUX) 'ON RICHELIEU 
-1

-1î, tilé qticstion were asked,
ung 1&dy WUy do Who£e name h'as app,,are(l Most, & SON A E G E

men &0 the cel=ns 12 1E
"Klwtà<.i and Lashi think tiotiletin their belts V>.. ings CJeýbA lfeirly gafe 'in re- 3t5 ýBèa' r- Hall 'Mll)»UIÎ YoUng L Lad one Wo Ve

all _they elve opgUj doWn g - offiaers Outfïta:plyin
jis thpý1r tîme'land they inust poetry, Presë"ln seriffl ye'n and Hosie*"Isbirts, Blanhek

ca rry their in jee we, have $'a" ýgotw a ecýelç ý-MI.LýITAPY EQUII>ÈÊXTSI,- Sleeping Bagq. Briffl Warms, oie.

wlthout, eîcme, ýleUtio4ý ý10f, or,- Badàeý Êuttms, Shoulder Tittes, 'DP- CO. UMM '
rom ý:,Pü7 IQ flem swr#ý etz.

caps, splirs ý Pu
e ý)ýqung ergt Brùüh 'efowded 1883is th, friend. %uvenit Rat Piri4':Bmches,

'Oraft 041 w-hogýes down juÏtI eause Belt, Buckles4 Ash ýTtAys, etc. and from JAnGER AGENCIFSAt lasi we huvO fuuud týroughout the Dominion.the eifl îaý the 1ee ou nena oe and as£or bri;iÉiËg,
or Plàý, wýth hi$ £or getting bo4k atvou -might sýy

hiýa_ Wit4 thià 'ý'ew we -M anufacturers
idly

Regulation Steamer 'rrunks,, xii
the_,sergtsý Xàî-ý Bao, HaVëmacksý L utteeg"

ý9am, Browne Belts, etc., etc.JW ii4l
111 Notre Dame SWX, lu4rpçepj. lut saild efàWý_ - ýI 1 , 1 1 1', - ' ý ý1

Laini Llmiteull
41râe 

SL 0M413 lw1ý5t
entrM

A orel&

4U, Yv -A"ýeriîý
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te nation

f,6reconoiüicrý,-covery, and for an ideal development of in r a on
relations. Take, for instance, -Herr Maximilien H«rden, th
journalistic repository of the Bismarck traditioÙ. Who could
more emphatic than he now is that Germany seeks no conquests
territorial or Konomie? Yet on October 17th, 1914, when the u
effect lof the Battle of the. MaTne was pèrhaps not yet real CI i
Germany, he wrote as follow8 in regard to Belgium. noble:
Germanism must here conquer new provinces Antwerp no
opposed to' but in conjun-etion. with Hamburg and Bremen; Lièg..

alongside of the munition works of Hesse and Berlin; Cockerill alli
with Krupp; Belgian iron, eoal and tissues under une management,

From .Calais to Antwerp,,Fl.anders, LimbÜrg -and Brabant,

St jgli=, P.O., Saturday, Augùst24th, 1ý18. rîght beyénd the line of the Meuse fortresses: «Il Prussian." If w
- aro to pay attention to what such- folk are writing now, we m

*enta The Co'lyy Founded Oet 1917 remember also what they wrote when victory seemed within theïr.

By Th Year On Request grasp.
GERMAN EXPANSION- DAYGEROUS.

STAFF -
»DITOII;-Capt. Ray R.ýKnight If we find adequate grounde for believing that German econommied

Asudates expansion. is guided by the will to pýùmote such political ideas
Canada Sgt. E. W. Johnson, St Johnia,& SocletY these, we,,,the b s men of countries out,4idé Germany, shall

"Pat'! Nuts and Rationg D. B. A. Bresforýd, Poetry,
Sales Mgr. , Ljeutý W. e. Grifflth, Sports forced to aeeept the -opinion th-at Germ.an ecouomîc growth hag to b

E. P. Lowman
MANAGER -A/$Ut., E. CaW Jackson. regarded, quite,, differently £rom the growth «of any normal type o

business. We shall even be -bound to, place obstacles, in its way. For
-y profits may he made out of war by tertai

whatevèr temporw. ee

IMSINESS AND GERNAN AGGRESSION. classes, bus' ty is based oirplentiful production, rapi

cOmmunitation, and freedom -fram pobtîml disturbanee. ne

ý-AmônÉ theýmany Wings reveàled bY ýthe wàr, one the more theseconditiffls le satidied by war or by.a state of 'ý'P e in whi-

rýwat is what may'beý,caUed the omniprès nce-of,>the German. one cou-ntry is promGÈng, politioal, ýtrif0 and vio1-entý -change b
Pýo

other nations, both those now, bélligerêii-t, -and: those now neutral, politicoe-m»omîe means,

k&ve. wddenlý dWovered that. G erman influence p1ayed a ýmuch lýarger

n life than had bèiký thoukht sible. As a
Partý in ukeàr 0 offle Poe THE PROPOSED RAID. thiink of the fo,11ýe1ng,

-de i .na UY wUd 1 stateménts have ý been malade, and the slumber
eonsequgn

y (1isturbed by iiightmares of In the midât of the intense in-
of lno,#YPeaodul folk hm béen rudel, -OUR ptAe.

the mont violeÛt Iiind, -Iiiimnom men, howe-vor, t in ýhe habit Of terestevidenced in the préparation.
fflem j_

accepti ' U s.tatemen wîthout propArly. testing them noi are theY oI - , the Siberiaù ''Ex eblwil the i

'preparedwitbout, eviàm.âê, tilbelieve that «ee One Of thdÉéýGeMàýIts Ft)rce, Üitié is heard of the »ecrêt Allies, -being carried ý'àgainsf ':th
d ehoulderg in, the past. was, a double pýratioiiîe making, ýôr

with whom they may haverubbe Pr we are .ýThey.vvý,-re in: a

But enou îh has hem seen and. said to rouâe legitimate anothýer raid, on, the Deùtai raeùrý-: promm"ent àmoaýKý ýthem an thg . .. 1 1 ..11 
-ýý itîeÈ 0! wany, 1411AS IM tO whethee.: Our ý eùial, Caýtaiu,',SIMËýqh Uas flags ofýthe: Briýâh and'doubt in é ýuàî M Empire and

aha e Êaust tàke stem- tbé, Lana'. 0fý
man are 'th t 8, éeoudlýàie develop failed. us, 1V 11119

-to:.o a1ný'an-. Ja i)
anà bol bt.
other D" 1,ýP0ster- for pu. ea-. 'Eýeât rmany.

ôÉ 'THÉ ]LIÉNý
tion very

There eé It wîll be notèd t1mt fû,,r;»eyew 9 p
th 44t::.1=8t:.3)ý pomtéd dût First ihât

long weekx this':fani<m poster haK food
ÉjjaýjtdýL ffiL. t exiles'fromm all , foreign

inst the foreigner in tlýéir beeii laeking,-Iýoin the 8
la4, 1sý ar e ulot naturà> prejudiefd aga ý1'Xnjti and Lmhine'.",y a n4w ca'n your,,4-1f, someý-

theý inimligra
li4daý jor 1ýsjt way-to, ýýjezt ti of nativeýï

carry oxi û w6rk ýapd:
othÉe eouutti Sfteud, -ihat it is wèý th Wý4fiaf4rniatim e b"y'es for busin xpankon and Plýea t , fiý Ueted Statéýâ'

id'ip6rtant to d-istjngulgh býeiweeu legifimeeý ec-Quo-Mir e
We ' ali -d u's des* neéded in 4his'old w-orld of, oün,

te "Politi*>,Peotu«mk expansiop.
that:the".,Dêntiotg are waling

S ýe11nhe5 àndý-eeea and 4hëlter and Je ure fùr thc
Oapt. &Mpson,

thaï -and rg appeulr W
a chalIce àlld jîroauQùs

the old Île coaches af the Americah. R

allother of bis odui2ational poqters f 'or -Càý Rüilvyayft 1*1n
W lived. -we lçïý,.D=Wves and we.

Ure We -Caunat reumàbly It is true, week,- &r ýP«tý

they twol, Win he néeesgary for the full 'rhe firit ta e0ý;e, to, Qur IDO
in PUS4iUg -théli. bus

am et>mplëte Preparation ef thiA w '" in a -ei>=4
grand raid. %-e' -or '0 days, train fZoui, MciuU-eaL

Rieî
Paraded

text of ý agony in a molar &W _p»àýt1 an t 6,

"-eýë ift- ëb the' wor bliSful bur f lags' 1, -imd to, ttalizé,'-
-n'Ut, et 'a atien 116r, th (;OVQT

is 'J'hid ý'1sôrt-0f - iàf eýp nuLent
jjý;É«4, ýin pert ût'léo inwtuýpent,ý Neigýit*r 'and À11Y

prof 

the deféneý0 'tte fêW

le, *a De44ýeû àtwu ta, - bb pre 41
pwers, ý6ü -t4 'part 4f

4ýr WeL ý,t0 4t;ýýýxp th Éli4tiol
r exi op-- fffiip' ýeje $0 We e

taiý t'à, gthen Mute
at , =eia W fhat- the

ËI
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Twinkles from the Mounted Seètion

Oh Piquet, Piquet why did you 'The Mounted)Sep-tion would like Canada s Leading H otel
roam, to know the truth of Ue rumor

ý"I AwàY from pour home far over that Staff Sergt. Barr ha& invented
the foam;, a Snow-plough for the use of the

work, in the Stables at St. Engineers in Siberia. ffi)w many nb
John's Camp, horffl will be needed to pull it?

AvFay frorn the hum of the City-ls The horses are hoping that it isan

tramp improvement on the one used. here Dominion Square, Montreal, Canada
Xdw l'Il tell you what we'll do last winter.

FUPOPXAN P L A N E X e I, U S i v jZ1.4 y.
,kf- t ay,

-go half and half w.hen we get Just off the Pottery ýhighwayý Centrally locateà in théheatt of the
Is au old gnarled ýapple tree;

aur pay. shopping and theatrical district.
And the sight of àll > thai

'Ïý 'elli hire a man to, brush those
stalls; luseious (1) fruit, Service Unsurpassed.
hie us away to, join some Does sure look good to me. S@rSpecial rate$ for Military and Naval officers.
dolis,

Mary, Susie, Louise or Our gallant Corporal Filllley,
Rides nonchalantly 

by;

4'e Nell- &On, Manager.
But all the time hes looking,

PIr.é,away ftom the Stables and
Ont the corner of his-'eye.

alt goes well.
"No. 4 Stable".

May be thoýse apples are not ripe MILITARY TAILORING
But théy sure look a treat

r Editor,:-- UAnd even if theyre sour ALSO 0 TFITTERS-MOUle of us sufferers would like Dear Andys smile is sweet.
,know when Woodman will. wash Officers Uni-forms, Service Tunics, Slacks,

toe-ýý, if'the Ser.4.-Major Puttees, ýhorts, Etc.
Piquet to Cadet, (just returning

pds to make.him, We humbly from ride in thýe Stableg):---ý'Did UNDERWFAP,-All seasonable grades.

eat: that the Impérial Muni- 4'Noý, 1-in the you wash off yçur bit 1l"ý'Eýoard might possibly eTr havèn1t,ange any sàliva,'Ieftý,«fter- two lwà;a tue,
months of Riding Lemns 423 XOtre Dalne Street, Weet, MONTRRAL.

of a Icertain daw of shêlls. Near G.T.R. atid C.P.R. Depot9.ý
ly send Woodman and his toe While sitting at th,ý Picture
w1ý1l end the war by'Over- Show, a Sapper asked me, "Did

man nt,
"tn'g::'thé Whole Ger' î Fro of the,:

So was
W. k Gý Tent, 14. with, %rhum an

circus., Jïé ýsaidl- to .why,got%ppem MIN
oe and Drivers YIOU re ler-azy! fie% lie

stripé ýfrom thé P.T. and -B.F. looked, at me when 1 tok hieý that
ts-ý. P.T,.. (Aysical

5 ý 1 arnunillaloü w1aî
lire), alid wofth :a V.ý'c- ýýûni eg-îeîpperý

-StIMPI ùt not:
ey it t héýar cj.jffiéýjsépèr w'WY»i4it ývént, to, "wa' DAM*off to bury,- 1 mether

ile .txied jo bzary aho't 1 her moeep but G U M ,:c XVING
the 0KI. ýaid Can't be dote my

memotier *«t yo
'-d the 8ùýe dvv
put on the gloves with Mé-

'Hé h" "gnUeý puneh

-erist.- ER V. x.e.

Wigà ïô, -putý bur -U,1)se 5c Pèé P
y

...tïmý do' ýo'udè, ànsr o n f eélïo, e, For- Sale ai Cant e'de-sire to expdse e ri and Everywhere
tri,* aâiwà,"&' a theb4ýý ,;

6f piqÜët_ý"- but the- 
....... .

present -anla ýýèe4 îhë 1$4dmine 1 jýý , ýÀt %
&

rt i 1iý

fo', tkiuk Jàý 'L IM I
£ý)POUDht -"and 'ha& to -s

Va of

T ses,
........ .......... ........... _77,

%
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CASEY-UP TO DATE. W R n N N X Xr LNOfficers and Meng MON77REAL
It looked extrùmely-dýoabtful, that great and glorious niateh, SI AT T 11 U
With Bethmann-Hollweg in the box and Hindenburg to catch,

ile woùld suggest that wlièn in with. Zimmerman at seeondi he of the gumehoe plot,
«,ùuÙel jou D'INE at tte And Hohenzollern coaehing ahd yelling "Me und Gott".

And tlien when mighty Nicholus, emerging ftom the treneh,
Struck three times at the atmosphere and sat down on the bench,EdinbarghCafe Believe -me, little children, %was then no time to shout-

436 It seemed as if thosè dear Allies were really down and out. For comfort, à cheefful atinospliere,
St. Câtherine. The Neutrals ýall'got up to goý-Big 1ýorway and the Swede, and reasonable rates.

ýýt door to 'Loew's Theatre) Duteh Holland and KidSwitzerland Alfofflo in the lead. Yhe Place Viger is operated
by The Canadia ific

illoheuzý -rn, guy shows à w ere we get off n. palet
V, This )Ue h

There isn't any èhance to cheer fo'r Nich and Haig and Jof f. WaY,.ý;Vhose fine -,Coast-to Coast
system of hotelsis of the higheston. And we could hear them, growling as they walked t-hrough the gate50c Club Lunche anadian standard.

If only they had sent -old Moùtenegm to thé plate. tee alid ruervations
Th-at bird: he- would have eopped for us a few Teutonic scalps 1 apply, THE MANAGUR.,

Dancing -ezc evening
ll 10-12 P-M' Remember.what old 1ýiùate did to them Tyrolean Alps f

'The lastfialf of the ninth arrived, and Uere: is what murred
John Bull had lined a single out-and France wao safe at thîrd,
'rhe score was tied, two -men were out RoumanI turn to bat,
Roumania frôm, a minor leagne and very weak at that 1
nen Captain Liberty spoke up reùiarking, suppose
its. up: to mie -to pick a guy wholl cI one on thé Oft.WC ser M'. n'
111- ttug et in vlew,:the. Eug* C no ýbùoher W-thiw spot with. vi ory 67 $t Plaul'Strtet,
sit dcý""Rëumýa OUI Sam goes up to, hit foryou!

-Meais, Lunches, Chop Suey BethIFLoilweg looked at Wahoo Sam, and he was néirvdus now.
ýand OrientàlDisbe$4 Re.týook 1ýis j'neeaty haMjý andhe, wipe- hie sw-caty brçny, e- ewoudcrfdý Whether Sam pwferred a fast ône'or a -il

icé 4CriaifatùdCli( eé caudàt gee. ýII-indy's Éigns, for he had
-Bovril, Càke aàd j Ana triei t k a 1ast,âne ol'er -the pan,now Betli ITollweg o snea ýý ýo- M'st

Ànd mw the erows are hcyll4ying ta ýOn1Y Yankees can 1
ia thé Rixb,..

And'nuw the hands are playing frol FrAeo, ýo
Ëxivate di nin'g roonýs, absolitte h,ýlm'8 mkeàýfùr wâiýým on bis à-dPýor W-il whole: vé ammtQ eub t P,,CquiremeÙts:;

S atisf âL

J

WRMlKLEe FWX TÙÉ

rifflit wing, out-
Éië -kat flànUug the 1 î'ritisli Jett, borenùt fer 'down:,fro4a Briisse'1$ý Upon T'Qllrn&'

sp"Y,àown town
VII DIùathîý Uffld flusfflrs in,4d nem not ý with , thI
the van. At Jkimilles"W,4ý1hçy-trlïe târn them do'".

dtagc>ûnis th n A
SOLDIE MaAter, hurry dtagged the in"I , out of

their houises, &nid With'tjàý "Týeên lui nul M OI
hes, -' the

yoü_ntoa in fr(xliktOf theàR they, made their
A. GAVARIS withoe

-J way, iiito Tûürnai itself,ýý TwG àî
1,42 Williàtn. Street,them Who ý did Lot, biûve- qùkkly

Wc kpo-%y t6t éhe I)riyers Uke ýuQue, were ShOtý bY the GeMutW
4

Èpe fý1iitther and as,,the Ic

-at bil,* t1w, citý the Ogimans 1,

£r1Wýe *ý
wo h nd lt& Jk the

'1dàýtt w3ky DYiýe>
j(p , ýih

di" h

civilians- aï -rerMà1gý Tliý'y eot a-
-was

J. 'VIIIIIIIII Vi MM,

TIS AILQIqG;,We, TOI$
4

WÀ,ý, ý-- q ý

the 117; X,

el, îI;ý
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,TRE MUSHER OF SIBERIAi iselling like h- when you're in the

limelight.
ilave you ever met him? If nat,

Y-ou've surely heard him. He has Three güesses allowed. To those 4*
right th long

so erall his life, e prize will be jmllbeen a idi He, re- who gum RITZ CARLTON HOTEL
e-elýf'e-d an honorable discharge from a place on theSïberian draft.-Ed.

the Bo Scouts about the time the 0 MONTREAL
war b y Hes a bird with CONCERNING ERNIE.

ïe -:l 1 TARIFF
the ladies too; they can't r"t

I know its true beeause he We Wonder why Sergeant 'John- Single Room and Bath from $3,00 UIP.
SaYs so himself, and he can't tell son allows himself to býe "eut out" Double Room and Bath froin $5.oo up.
IL 4e,,Ile's-too damned modest. He in his love affairs by a mere Cor-

1188',4t)een volunte"pring for wars all POral. Can't you get something 011 C anada'& Finest H otel
'hiý% life. -He's going to Siberiýa now thle Corporal! AU is £air iýi love 'A
that Doug Haig hffl'finally assured and war, you know. Do you wish For reservations aPPl to ffau S. Offick, Manqer'.
ILim that his services are far more, to piek up a few éndearing phrases

Fr 'h, if so call at N0ý. 1 tentValuable to the army there than by in enle 4L*,qL* -qL* -qe ; qwe e e
going -to France. We at once No. 1 Cos dràft lines.

thought that the true sehool. of
To Our Ernie.

ýs01dÏerihg wAsý w«T, but 'he says
darned fear. trûe soldiering Oh! Frnie:! a gay cleceiver,,l kn.ow C

e,ýasi»ts, of lëarning how. to ehoke, thon art;
And know fhat thon and I must W l ND:SQ-R HOTEL

î'i'aplau off and be able to'tell him.
stirring stories of hard fîokhering part. .74. M. GOLDEN, Proi:

,'at Ahe - Giïaàe1ý, But whffl or *hére or how wemet; Moke this Hotel gour ficaciquarters
g the - birds hâwi t6 d«ý: a; 1 ëWal ýwith mé, ý'tis a ýéecreL yet.

while In St. johns
i911aPdý Oh, heà a lerocious soldier idst-thoù fly

has medals, and bars galore- Oh! Ernie, 1 why- di
Before that -Corporâl brave And

èArried a. full paek and
rifle ümé-quarters of a mile. gay- ,:-Wines Sprits Liqu'

Or didstýthou "IY hide, frÙM sight eurs
time at Petewa-ýva, Ixe saw

lïàr§4ý fâli -down. 1l'es helleil
ough thé Mill hé:ý Excellent etiisine

dost fhou, Spaclous 1DInin 1ý00ffi5
gý ist1% w fwait as'ever,

abdàt.; Res -sùxne fighter Wait to break this trance 'and MODERATE.

&nee7 hefflj,ýhijý4 Qff"
ightw bli6d.:Inan. Thiý gler. une thQa, iýa

him
ý's Pulling Ils lëg alid ýhe dan't spite of 'CürporeY, ste 1

lanm Ný A 7PIONAL HOTËL::ýý
fle huilIt __X:ýý iL

ýÈýrý Yetl YOU: Ue he"s 90inig tO igNo.1,DraftCo."
ring üîs a$ 8,,-Rùlrp-rWabout'helf $T. JOHNS Uei
lour betore the &aft pulls ont,, Oh, 1 %Éïle Zrnbý what aà ýwe,,hûA1*ý

illeiuai-ag the with, a clemiii"e
ýLýe YOLU 'in M ILoril, Proprietor.

d,, thatl he wffl elip in 'witb- anxie,16--to if yo-a
gût ýewûy "Keý__M àýe '4bo11tý'the -WOrk of- For 'ho* -ëiui jâe b,ý- in FIRST CtASS.XOTEL'POU.:. ýýrkANSjiEjff- «D

'En ëeN n- love'wi PERXAXENT GUEST
meeâaaw 'Tý 6r Pýer'Imps- it's YoiW

eap ny ArMsr
Àdded-ýt0 the ý*e-ALL'M0DERN CONVENIENCES.

ï, à ýICEL='REASONABLle E RATEetsb1Agý Oum S.
TR 8 T

ýý_4w f' "'RE, AM"PS t lE, ýQx
Tt il NTREAL DAiRy Co LIMý-ITED.,

el 0 0 d'il WM 0
el tY t0i Ltd,ý 1

îî, 
e àý Ote L.P

et,,PIact
àrk

7
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WAFTS FROM THE DRAPTS. the old standby Robinson, because LAW OFFICE
he',crewso'. Wowl-,an, les Xo, Sir, The lightweýght is not of

The value is in the Candy. accepting eliallenges,,he is training ý Rarrý- has traded four hens for

The, Cýuarar1tee of Quality is In hard at present and won't'be, acý four cockerels; hows ehanees for

the narne cepting challenges for another a wishhone, Ilarry? JohnýM aeN augàn on
Yhe box is inciâentai. month,

ýIýý Ca"dàFood BoardLicewe No. io.,rogsg Hesford and Jimmy Barr pulled Advocate, Barrister and

How many batmen does that a good one last Tuesday night.

I'e 1 fellow want f They had a date, in fact they de-
1 in great sty 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. Johns

partec le; had a Ford
Phone 482

Who mistook Draft Lînts-No. 3, by George. They tried to bribe

for RSedule Cemetery,,the other Harry Evans with three buelia if
Ovwling, and paeed thàt inon-a- hed stay home and in the, Y% ARMAIND; BROSSEAUY

-c46ÔCLk'rES oci ýBoN EÏONS bàby. Fact. NOTARY-PUBLIC.
_22 Y ge C and COMMISSIONUR.

2 St, Toronto, anada
0ýXr neakftetCecon, Ilice ail our Say, Mr. Lethbridge, what time Ernie Johnstone, the shirtleffl

otze le unequalled foý dià you get up when you were Or-. boy, is striving wry, hard for jour- 41 ... St.jumes Street, - St. johns

QUAL1TVý, AND FLAVOR
derly Offieer; and what actually n-alïstic honors. He's g9t his ears,

did happen that day 1 Sendus the to every keyhole,, watch hime fel- M ESSIER
leu full details, theWs a good ehap. lows, hes going to have you all in

1 îsthe Boy to'sell yoit aR Knots. Watch, or to repair the eue you
Mr. Haineg, wiD you kindly "nd Shall 1 send a copy to the girl have. Re also, has so;ne nice:goldPari « us full information of whut yon. this wéek, Ernielre ni ourý ringu gndýa good lîtLe, of Engimrs'

g did -on thst short leaye when you
($Ow,.Ugâ« new Mans badgeo. Stop in and look them

niforM 1 Jock-has to be -on his bes these o*er.purchased thât wee new uni t
And have you really niet achicken days. Ask him.

1C.4é place to get your E M ESSIBe
in St4 Johns? Boyd is ýCANYrEEN jZ,"L R,Is it a:fget that: Jimmy, LÉ

ding aU hts lady f chi À,j»pyone these daeý Mr. Elli% sen rien
may s() kee ý. of this week's Knots

DOU Haw retire, ('gée to pbamiasult t4 photogn eeý)":,A<ý»D' FR'tillrgl s1ci 1, d a'd pinch hisyour eyez - nne
When is H. M, S.Nev b c geruady

g to be launehed f Ils it a
n9ra e Mt. wé ýthai Îhe is being saveil for Sliberia.

là Me, Say, Jimmy
ý&eç1 lup-4 are: au, q'te sée yùu wearing a "What ïn. ffu-ý

Bro ith-W E p11Iý Piôedétot. 9amý -W _wAiéhéký_-ù St stý. 194na

Say, Roddy7'výhen you going 4esaen and Parr h&veý.pt ert
a.pýp1y jh," ;1ast. 1 'Vé and- heads: togother q#ite: 1k latelyy noté suppllool'Ptfttfa

tà': Iý g: to develèpke
owl lut,, caà you &Ïve à new c4e bInd. l'Il, betchêr we un: eontem-

plûté dirty "rk',ed eat ce yýüttr impres-nu

'bix TORE,ý
4e, ti were:p e the.,. and whi-eh, -end Of -atlý»làug fine Thé Aher eve%ýng you, ngl jnanaged t 0 larà up t"t' iload

ývhen thst pclieeman wasn't look- W axe tÈê'y gckite,ý to pàYý
iug,ý anàý ý'S going- tu «gk y0yr éace e" 1 a1fý ibisixt fçKIý_pcrùiiýg*jùn to have -my piewre

Its ô use blaming,,,that -e11cuM-ý
lu1uý huts, ý,culé1,You iËind, Iending ber, fellows. Other

'TOBA 0 e tiàn gîVi rï tO
jýýar ukýù lé: lif Khaki.

whù putiný
thât Sergeaut ewybody gk a

for an<l' hie
ïï he ýÏ

14,G
'e- ý0n,,théjr min& week 1 ThW lm 'y, oyd, --

Binie theAnd, lut but ýnüt 1 thie h èý -'ý;h il'
eut, Àà4 pléta

QUE 09 ý -il 1joy Sëôut Mallisoh, and, il 0,ena ý-y
hàR ever ",hwd tell ý6f thë Ide

Te 4Ëlet

W ly,

4U

.. .... ..........
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ATHLETICS. SIBERIA. OFFICERS, N.C.O.'s and MEN
of E. T. D.The Canadian Bank of

F. T. D. VS. VERDUN Vast and mighty country Wearing Glasses should have a
Lonely, bleak and cold, duplicate of their lens beforeAT SOCCER.commerce Nerveless, heartless, soulless going overseas.The very few spectators t'bat Merciless and old. Come And See Us.Pald-up Capital, $,5,000,000 turned out to see the Depot team

Reserve Fund $13,500,000 do battle against Verdun were Oft the writer seeidng

treated to, a splendid exhibition of Tales of human woes Arm, BourgCOÏS9
elean 'ànd elever football. Draft Found his inspiration OPTICIAN

A aupFly of British notes on hands Buried in thy snows.1 ce Cumpanies were dotained by the
which w il be f ound of great convenien 84 RICHELIEU STREET
for those going overseas. Denomination, military authoritits but there was On thy gruesorne bosorn Next to 5, 10 & 15e Store.
£i, ios., at current rate of exchange. nothing to revent a goodly cro d Godless t -rants built

Travellera' Cheques igsued, which will GUARANTEED WORK.

be found a maet CPUVC nient way of car_ from Clearing Coy. and Employed Dungeons for their exiles,
rying money when travelling,, Seetion being in attendante. Monuments of guilt.., i. Cd..

Foreign Drafte and Money Orders SANITARY BAKER
for remittances te E"ý e. Let us see a few more at the None can grasp the horror

game today against Cânadian Of thy.friendish spell,
And the hopeless miadness Plies the Soldiers'withpastry of a

kinds, and of- recogaized qua

'The Depot boys have nothing io Of the exiles hell. 
lify.

Get this pastry'at the Canteen

M erchants B lIn.k J» ashamed of in their defeat Of And thou smiled and waited Or at my Store
3 tq,2ý, in fact if theïrfinishing Till they reached thy door- NO. 35 CHAMPLAIN STREET
in front of goaI hâd been up to the -Broke their bearts-ancl waitedof C4alladdit standard of their play in other de- 1-Iungering for more.

Established 1864. partments Verdiin would have But wait-Siberia, 
damn you wait Co. and See

'Ud-up.,Capital. $7,000,000 been trimmed.. ur Large Stock of
-Siberia

':ý-Reserve Étinds, '074211,ffl As it d Clothing, Gents' Purnishings,wu; -were beatlen an : 17he Engineen are eolning
s DEPARTMENT we can fakt lièk-illÉ too; é Haits and Caps.SAVING And they're coming on the run.tort à É iffl Account with us.av Theyll rub you D f-%

We -wélconié small accounts of well LAWN TENNIS. L D uboisR u o,
as 1 .àrge.ohes. Interest allowed at They'll scrub you

'There seeme to be very- little life 128 RICHELIEU STREET.j And if you kiek they'll drub youbeis ratés piidý-balf-yeuly.
PREZEAU,. Manager. ln the. Athletie, And, theyý'11 clean y-our guilty

days. M'any cf thé tennis contests bosom tîll it sparkles- in the' M. RACICOT
scheduliýdý fiave been played off
but t here $un. Importer of Watches, jewellery.,

s£4-miÊ no îudleation. that B. Carol jackson.the ôoinpetition 14g Cut Glass'ànd Silver Ware'is goî to be wm-
ed 1855 Plýeted._. We. underotand, thàt..ýthe 126 Richelieu St. St. 'Johns, Que.

PARODY TO THE CHORUS OF eý'
firstcompetition was held in order

op BLUEBELL, Meet your friends at
-pý........ 'Man ýs. 'ýpj1eLy, sd thiat, 1 p ine "dbye ,my ;swýwt4art,

MON nught-,,bé introduq2jed into tl,,e pareweli to ývoýu.
-on. - A . , lit . . ,'conipe iti re we going 0, see,

q7 Brânébes in Canada, .,:.ý.Wheu I get overseu, 'Rte ,
ud C»rre& dents ý in ail this thing throuýh? 'te

ënd Ageots ýa TWyýh toyqe. OpPosite Windsor Hotel.
the Prinçipê Cit!éý ià ïhè'1wotldý And wheh ýthe Èar la ý>ver,

Cmlt"L BANXI"Iqe B'USISUU And bick. tô yýdu.,-l M P-ome,f 'ýRAN$ACTeD- Ed.Papineau:T ù": X, Ufle of fiappinàs
V linpQrtér ý)f
àt ail, Branches. luterest aHe«edl. ig ,à country of

at Wghui current rite. end' AN D
ý4ô mýatt&V> s Fur 4epajim.-.A Sp&p1.g. Rose,

w1hich driv-C en W 4«4wZâýi0n. lto$ie 66 Ri T.
y»Il è0me, ýD1î home

TeL 121Theýýwlmel was inbis t1ýut Wilela St. Johns, i-
52 -a terrificefnuvia, in the doorl ooin in the

7 'hi Whatg that 1 Buy Your
Moeilliglit g eam,

think it "s ýtàe gont,ý-sir, gý id singIng M. we 90
-,ýww eïew WAT011-FiS

:thý, goât A
'nd I[mtd'7 Necessaries anieuror 'the iûterpx1ýt«-

1= he î, Rosie beautiful Roke Mitai-Y ail at,
th

best -UN
t dthe 

?e ME
e0ming11MAY, NOM St Johns.

ýat the Chumh
We alao repaWýwatehM11'

hb*f d, WB W-ANT TG KNOW,-ý.- Fo 1 y
à' ic, a lûékýý D"Ier.ig: GreCfties, Flour, Coun

Fruitý, urd,for
sup, c"Med pee4 ne.staff 1

to XARXLET SQUARE), tk j

t ýý77- pýatrj0tw
j,

iýî
4b& lel
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441rtE, FlÉ BI-T -)ff later, the fighters beiag Sergt. TWO PASSES.
Gutzke and Sergt. Grady. Both-CAMP. Oh, l'm ý to shine up myCXCLIFFE wen put up al good exhibition, The
dec!sion went to Ontzke. buttous, old man,

-mnastie ýSch I's ex- And l'm going to look just asAt the G,ý 00
hiMtion'.àt Rockfflfecamp yester- "Runtiiig the Run'-' sliek as I eau;
day the programme was divided 1'want to look nobly, yes, 1 want
int« two parts.' Clad in white, jer- An intermission of ten. minutes to look good,

White' trousers, and rubber was allowed béfore the second part 1 want to go home as a good
shoes the o1aso arousêd eeat ad- of the programme-was staged. It soldier should.,
m ration ais. they marched. past the opened pp with an exhibition ealled

.'ý>-,viemingýstand, 'for whieh the elub - Hunting the Hun The whole "For Vve ýgQt a pms to mY' home
,w a rWgeý for six ýday&,Muse, at the Mile Rangé was used. class mureed out be : Vie* 'DÉ thé "And l'Il shoW the -boys there thatInfrï> from e

in open order -for a physical . tý,aiji- spectators. Suddenly, with a Wild the Old Khaki pays,
'When me and my girl mîtreh offiRýg ý 'display whièh was dirmted cheér resembling what is raiaed

'.from a zaised stand by Sergt. w-hen the bffl "go. over t-fie top" down the street,>
Mejor R, eanîdereon, sehdnol, ser-, they came up ôver this ridge Thiay'R throw up their jobs and

enlist with both feet.Ô"r and warrant ýdficer of fixed bayonets.. Half May across Acotyloné
Aldershot, England. they drop and firéd a volley, then Theý bave even me a pass and I

For. nearly half UM hour -he Put ýcontiùued their eharge, gainîng in returnle, cf the m«ù theïr objective. This-item took ex--the class through Som INUI make the boysat home fur 8,000 C»dle. Power
'-e-vore musele trying exemse, ceptionally, well. the Old Khald yeam,'
wlikh te&ted the etr >gth and: en- The: bayonct training competi.: I Il bring some baekwith. me, apd: 'ýP ts thëý hght ar the zight plicb'li'n
4urance -of the -men to the utmSL tjý)n also. took.well.', Waye after what 1 «n, tbe right amount.-part ef, d waveài the boys left.thûwtre1ýcheý 1,Vthe marffluvres consiste soidieris. now ýtheToi îh9w that
efa ead(ýw displa and éhargédzthe dummiësý,. under best màn. FAIRBANIK,

fire. piaeh walve
biweý, ýWent ýhroIagh 'all the. nýoi-ýOU4 in

'boxing hout, in- fine f PlllngÎ 9 the, X&iIwq-ýnd Contraciiorg UP'Pliet,
bl, éË_tý8. wa-rk Wý" into the bagsý'with a precmo -il whieh wkàl'M. the eUnje D'ppoz are compýete,:

And make for home hke a-and the mea, were ri showed the result of their traiffi-ng. MYght -A tool fet every purpost-
oe drill. Followingthe ýýp&rts fheý winne shot £rom a gun.

were ealled te the front of the club
1ýâà ege Another Young ýn"' got The CnSdhn

es for speed. and en- h9um an(L PT ute-d with, Priz&13ý
4ýOnsiýsting, of BUV(3r'CUI)S, The pre- tor fip flo wé,Re was anxionà eak AMIted.

y1g1"ý Win 84 SL Antoine ýt, MONýr 'FAL

ng num- ter spoke briéf y goinpli- tQ àme,
pX,ýemËMO WM a C., MeÙiing,Ùle elassion thleïr magndi- it 14y$ , goin eivies an thls paý

îýas, WiÀ--udedý toýk4oW the 'eent work T& awuracy ý-and of mifte;
eýeý1 *ý1e the, elase reMveý8 in ahility shownl said ROüýý Ur. Bur- "So 1111 buy au old ýmnit for à
!4_11énIM )e4XÉ" men Un a eatïýýn of O t&T Ire., _r8jIý ýWua àË'e di>llar or tw,(,>"

ýtWejVe ý, eÜâieq. Bàa WÏý&tt goin
50 y4ýdsýý ý9t top they got (O-vergeffl to de when "And a 1" ýumMer's etraw 17Tliey tad ýftûwn Ikey the Jew. 417-

it p iwk a daad'rtý» sf"r p, 1en1ýf97 heré oàe the gýM get off 'thr
-homo &U4 theýe wasno'eubt as tô ,eütaà thé tr4in,in el"Awl üiy khhki JeW,ýa 4erc, till -1 - ýe

e &wk ekâlù.,as, 'in thé û jýwâtkih, ichîd ee th#

, 4rýe""1 ent 1ý1y- e1_deý«
tjià O'saly. MidM oftWer$

nçyt 4rewýI, M,

"eo
'4*1 Ul àf -èw * tý t» -tr bel, ]#y p,4*ý

twif ýmy Irieuà look'4t, me iu é
''gbwllge kiuà of way-
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X N 0 T S AN D LASRINGS Page Eleven

ROMANCE OF AIR- in this War. It is the rý-_vîv8:l of
the honqarable.. courtesies of ihe

FIGHTING. James 0'cain Agencyduel-nay, more, the revival of the
à ýancien-t chivalry of the KnigÈt(e6utinued, ftom page 2) '80ars aloft, theTemplars, As lie, H, A. ST-GEORGE, Mgr

airman hasat the back of his mind
the idea that lie is out to meet a

behitd the enemy's front SAPETY FIRST.
champion belonging to the . sa me

-the zig-zag amifiea" knightly order as himself, one Pos-tî Insure with us in an old line BritishK11ý; 'of ýthé eàemy treuches. sesi§ing ' alities reembling hisqutogeth-er, aing sections own-trained skill, daring, the Lonipany.has' îeàdy- to'hand a power of s*ift decision. In ýmost
d of ordnappesurvey map of ofUe land fighting the enemy's
whole of the-énem'y's territory. per,,ýon.ýetY is indistînct, perhaps A gents--Lacliaw annà C oaleý-0urse, the oldý,fashioned ordi- 'The g un

entirely, invisible. ner
-7jaiýYeàmera 44Ëtë "Ollt of da1ýé; ývho fires shelis fromýýaear:ýoff'ýçan
t0ýâay, a special telephoto lens 's hardly üommand our respect In Go ToUld at -the shoulder and aimed at
t lit any particulardegree. Thesniper,

scenere as a .man aims a gun industrious as h-e may . be, Ï9 nobÎrd, or, in other 'cases, ery hefoie The militfirY OnS New, estâupfint41nera hane below the 'plane and ehemist, projecting his gas wavettýI",%#Wmatically, byýthe mere pressure is. à .comie Crëature if hefailin lisýPf_-a button, take *haféver land- nd a ýéý at F ood M eai.- t - Plan a a . - revolting âort
pe, 18 being travelled,,OýImr, of foe if lie . F.Ueeeed. Even inthe

tWir'elegs telegraphy is an im- bayonet charge, where the cQui-
aid to aerial baïants do at leaAt fme 0n4ýanather,ý WHEN IN, TOWN DROP IWAT1 . 1 . - ' -- ý Il ' ' deed :wireless nikus the aýÏ&tor Èe* the gà ant is great

-tillerY fire 'tent mi,-,rged ýin 'the rough-and- A 'A . B O U L A ISrts, the disposition and, move- tumble of the crowd. -FOR-ts'of îrP0Pý?ýýand flàhes hack . It is quitt utherwise în* the air.......... ......... ii emerge ncýes. From hâligârs Soft Drinks, Càridy,'Ice Cream ,]a-gjý Gfý 'S'ùftdûn their respectivein thé %yel Naval Air S Sir. Brian de B6wer- Iv.auh-oe and ETcý., ETc.
Éth 40. .1 1

14n cornet Sta ue.s Çhamplàin Streets,
work that iliey, c'at'ry, out over gi .. in: eo4,ehecl éng the ýùPPer ridge

ive itretélies of seu is in.- à the fuselage of his mountand, storesPýôîÈ. ât ..Eeh-n 141 and 65
Smmian'd', oh shore. knows that on the quick Ilýàu- F R 1ý$ C 0 C A F E Richelieu st.

Sig a ed.inay seûm a liu'rjy e,-wy the -i,ýsùe of the
e to pký< wý11 it $#Prise ht mainlYýdePends. N:ûw consi- HEAeýUARTERS FOR

itl'has to"be der the feelings (ff the viûior, as he- à
'hivhurfling dg-vm to St à tý6net 'Y Books, Post ýCaM8

he b«Ë, r wlio hitýsý..sùëh theý grmikL ' Did 'any tonrnAme t ing 6 ods etc.
£LX u Ta -of - old provide, 1É7né,0uýtér -Maorle

piefuresqne ee sublime 7, .:Jogàf..,BOUDREAU FILS,
oii the sÙ1ýaée of the'w&têr,'l -Mthuu-gh the I avaitPe, 4etets the 0M 7

If hý,'ÉèË$ Govâqmeut -ana Rvatem,
lie is'-at Têt 38É. < P-té. Tei 6j. P. 0. Boxte, Min sa, liohk 477-]ïý is prob4bly, t '2ýallllyg, appeaýi

ý*'ttn4ied diligently the theory that to Tetait
t3hreà of reSPec
ficeme *ho ftmes hiiný

COAL AND WOOD'
ffl-,!iÜÏ ï 'Il ' à 'w

îfi *Ë, liârii ýfiày- ëad -FINSUËAËCE BROKER

Z.
Wh eu toI

pi ai, keÊ,4 ri ý1d up.'. 000
Tôàl AaK4&

éa" and N-ewfotuxuaul
ht

7
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W 0 T 8 AS D L A È I N G S

NUIS AND RATIONS.
CHEW

RIMM à o" unity-now or neVer:

With Le'-hiùe and Tr" y tàking ref uge £rom theïr friends on board
sters fora =an 0' war, and vaýinly calling on theïr Ger-man ma - ý. . ýý 5 TA

help, there is yet a chance that the Russian people may

Tealîze who aretheïr true frimde. TOBACCO
W;e.,.ýh8vé often wondered. whi«h of the -two evils wýas' the greater.

Having a Czar, or a Bùlsheviki Government.

1 wêre possible to see, the'Mind of one of the Boleheviki (when

Mce w,%deý up) we couldijnagine ït to-look Jike a erazy Patehwork ýZ*t

-ihM âýffl 9à wi reeeive quîý a num er o

'British, Cahadian, and Âmëri,_aný touriets.

.ýJiûw. the War has, chaniged things-Fancy men rushing to volunteer

t§ go to 8ibýrîa. 
The fine; richfIavor- and lasting.>

the recent running ev qualities ofhavé nàdý qrts reported from the

Ï#kýà front th-at the Whippet haï bea-teii the Daehshund.

Ilhe Rwkie

Six agol j fhought of 'the Army 
%S . 'A G

ï, As the last place fer a maft to be.

But the Gover»ýieuf fraîneda militarY act have rnad th* fàmôuýý::
'W t. Plied just to: me.

fth à clause tlm ap
...1 uËed to,::êNtacle it tobaiýéo a-pfinle

îried -ever-X way tp eeeapýe.

l askedlor exemption.,on, thîs grmind "d that-,

ï]à tkirgs wer n red Up 
anada

utthe got me atloât «Ua mvý heart hroke. 
th.

atisfies bec t n, atüral
And 1-th"ght,,at the. tý j'd: P: It

of the., tobiateo,:
And' tje joy r1uesý and- a ý41t flavor'

,àtned at munitiorý
ýnié to ffivé np Just #ow, raade me.,Weep...

wa$ sént ou' jeir 
SP le

For, à &1lat on& teu and my -keepi 
F-ICIÀITY

MI erTrulïk s & Tr'a-ie fie agie
At 1 ëst flc".

Thât 1 Uadù"i tÉ-o to: oiàjàd: ùj

4d drill #ith a r1fle and bayo1ýe. 
ow

1,wasýdriüking life'I& bitt-eree cup,
Wr- 'ehnfige in fifèý wag a od»fgl- YOR QL D DES. Tc-, Wëà-È iii

But thé MY we IlBring yeirs -008 Ttunks 4a vülise

fil, ye wait Fine Shoe Foliâh and Paste

.-Uaking uý ý0 coetinulolm griud..
Il fýundý-men ofall kinds in' the ulùtý

Ando et
We arc g»â faike, anà thfrtý ý*u aribý tôpi

at quoits qui1ý, profieiont lýpgnw.
-=Û80M . v, tao>

Our, _entý,we IlÉ

und Mnýk, and, 78buË,
eplys were

üé p 41ways

1,ýn 1 lone el the Bc"18, àlid 1 aeliing

r'om g dàlted IsikkerFor

4, ýjCh«jjeU ýjSt. E î
1 to 

;itý the,

Éci
sol t4 off

Foi FHO rçxi, Qeocjzugs, eX,01 f Ob 1ý»
ouéWho'

it,

-'Z
-h A#

4"
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